During follow-up, changes in the signs and symptoms of each case were noted, and next higher potency of the same medicine was administered step by step till improvement occurred. [11] Case reports
Case 1
A 44-year-old man presented with a single small wart on the lateral aspect of the left arm.
• Ten months before, one small, cauliflower-like wart (5-6 mm) had appeared on the lateral aspect of the left arm. He had not gone through any type of treatment • Physically fatty and mentally active • Drank beer at evening twice-thrice a week and smoked tobacco for past 24 years • Better in winter • Preferred coffee, cold food, and drink • Habit of extravagance.
On repertorial analysis "Thuja," "Lyco," and "Verat alb." scored highest marks (9) covering most of the rubrics (5 out of 9). According to miasmatic consideration, sycotic miasm was prominent and "Thuja" is a great anti-sycotic remedy. Therefore, the treatment was started with anti-sycotic medicine "Thuja" [Table1].
Prescription on September 05, 2012
In this case, two doses of Thuja -CM were prescribed, and he was advised to take the medicine every morning on the empty stomach. On the 2 nd visit, the patient reported that improvement was observed and the wart had decreased in size. The treatment was continued with a placebo. Finally, the wart dissolved in about 1 month and 3 weeks [ Figure 1a and b]. Reappearance of the wart is not reported even after 4 years 7 months of treatment. 
Follow-up, observations, and prescriptions

Case 2
A 28-year-old male presented with multiple small warts on the tip of nose and upper lip.
• Two years ago, one small wart (2-3 mm) had appeared on the tip of the nose. Gradually the warts increased in number and had appeared on the upper lip. The patient had gone through various types of treatment, as well as burnt the warts by applying salicylic acid, but it reappeared repeatedly • Hunger at 11 A.M • Suffered from acidity after eating and relieved by eructation • Stoppage of nose alternately • Father had single cauliflower-like wart on the right arm • Tendency to catch cold easily and all the symptoms aggravated in cold • Craved meat, especially smoked, pungent things and did not prefer sweet; aggravated symptoms after eating meat • Chloasma present on the both cheeks and the lips were red • Pain in the both legs during standing.
Case 3
A 13-year-old girl presented with multiple warts on the right cheek.
• One year ago, one small, smooth wart had appeared on the right cheek. Gradually the warts increased in number and within 1 month the right cheek was filled with multiple warts (1-2 mm) • Headache during studying • Liked pungent things, egg and disliked sweet • Sympathetic, gentle in nature.
On repertorial analysis, "Causticum" has scored highest marks (9) but "Sulphur" covering most of the rubrics (5 out of 7). It is one of the leading remedy used extensively for dissolving warts. The mental general, physical general and particular general symptomatologies were well covered by this remedy. Hence, the most appropriate remedy for this case was "Causticum" [ Table 3 ].
Prescription on August 24, 2014
Causticum -0/3, 16 doses in 100 ml aqua dist were prescribed and she was advised to take the medicine every morning on the empty stomach. After 1 week, the girl reported that most of warts were subsided, and within 2 weeks, all the warts were subsided. In this case, fifty millesimal potencies were chosen; hence, the full and quick recovery occurred [ Figure 3a and b]. No recurrence has occurred even after 1 year and 9 months.
Follow-up, observations, and prescriptions
2nd visit on August 31, 2014: Most of warts were subsided, patient was Advised to take rest of the doses. On repertorial analysis, both "Sulphur" and "Causticum" have scored highest marks (13) but "Sulphur" covered seven rubrics out of nine whereas Causticum covered six. Among two medicines, "Causticum" is more effective for cauliflower-like warts, especially on the face [ Table 2 ].
Prescription on May 09, 2015
In this case, two doses of Causticum-10M were prescribed, and he was advised to take the medicine in the morning on an empty stomach. After 2 weeks, the patient reported that no improvement was observed. Placebo was prescribed after 3 weeks, improvement was observed and the wart had decreased in size. The treatment was continued with a placebo. At last, the wart dissolved in about 3 months. On the basis of repertorisation sheet and miasmatic consideration, the treatment ended with Antipsoric medicine "Sulphur-1M" to avoid reappearance of the symptoms [ Figure 2a and b]. Reappearance of warts is not observed even after 9 months of treatment. 
Follow-up, observations, and prescriptions
Case 4
A 50-year-old patient presented with a single small wart on the lateral aspect of the right arm.
• Three months before, one small, cauliflower-like wart (7-8 mm) had appeared on the lateral aspect of the right arm. He had not gone through any treatment • Suffered from early ejaculation even attempt to coitus since 2 years • History of working in water and ringworm • Brittle nails of both great toes and chilblains in feet • Preferred hot weather • Passed stool covered with mucous and blackish spot on the teeth • Craved salty, pungent, and avoids sweet, intolerant fat food • Dreamt of police coming to arrest him.
On repertorial analysis, both "Thuja" and "Nitric Acid" have scored highest marks (14) covering most of the rubrics (7 out of 12). In this case, symptom showed that the patient had hydrogenoid constitution and strong prominence of sycotic miasm. Therefore, Thuja was most suitable remedy for this case [ Table 4 ]. 
Prescription on December 12, 2014
Thuja -0/3, 16 doses in 100 ml aqua dist were prescribed and he was advised to take the medicine every morning on the empty stomach. After 2 weeks, he reported that the wart was decreased in size and finally within 3 weeks of treatment, the wart completely disappeared. [ Figure 4a and b]. Reappearance of the wart is not reported even after 1 year 5 months of treatment.
Follow-up, observations, and prescriptions
2nd visit on December 28, 2014: Size of the wart decreased, Thuja occidentalis -0/5, 16 doses were prescribed.
3rd visit on January 03, 2015: Wart was completely subsided, patient was advised to continue the rest of the doses [ Figure 4b ].
Case 5
An 11-year-old boy presented with multiple warts on the face, especially on the right cheek.
• Three months ago, multiple warts (2-3 mm) had appeared on the face, especially on the right cheek. He had not gone through any type of treatment • Desired meat, especially smoked meat and aversion to fish • Loved animal and cares them • Numbness on the both leg occasionally.
On repertorial analysis, "Causticum" has scored highest marks (10) covering most of the rubrics (4 out of 5). The mental general, physical general and particular general symptomatologies were well covered by this remedy. Hence, the most appropriate remedy for this case was "Causticum" [ Table 5 ].
Prescription on April 04, 2015
Causticum -0/3, 16 doses in 100 ml aqua dist were prescribed and he was advised to take the medicine every morning on empty stomach. After 4 weeks, the boy reported that the warts were completely dissolved also informed that he forgot to take medicine at every day and sometimes he took medicine at 1 or 2 days interval [ Figure 5a and b]. Reappearance of the warts is not observed even after 1 year of treatment.
Follow-up, observations, and prescriptions 2nd visit on May 05, 2015: Warts were completely subsided, no medicine was prescribed [ Figure 5b ].
disCussion
In this case series, 5 case studies are presented. In each of these cases homoeopathic medicines were selected on the basis of individualization and these medicines were successful in the treatment of warts causing removal/dissolution of the warts and relief of associated symptoms of the patients. Both Thuja and Causticum have been reported in the literature as useful medicines for the treatment of warts, the selection of which depends upon the presenting totality including other general complaints present in the persons and overall constitution. All the patients continued the follow-ups for the next 6 months to 5 years with no recurrence. No patient complained about the side effects or any negative consequences. In the cases presented here, in 1 case thuja was used in centesimal scale and in the other case, it was used in 50 millesimal scale. Causticum is used in 3 cases, in centesimal scale in 1 case and 50 millesimal scale in 2 cases. On comparing duration of illness with improvement outcome, it has been observed that in cases treated with fifty millesimal potencies, the response to treatment was faster. It is therefore suggested that studies can be undertaken to ascertain comapritive role of centesimal and 50 millesimal potencies in treatment of warts.
ConClusion
The present cases bring to light the effectiveness of fifty millesimal potencies in the treatment of warts. In future, randomized controlled trials with larger sample size may be undertaken for validation of the results. 
Estudios de caso para el tratamiento de verrugas con Homeopatía RESUMEN
Las verrugas son un crecimiento de la piel causado por una infección por el papilomavirus humano. Estos pueden ser sencillos, retorcidos, liso, o en forma de coliflor y generalmente son tratados mediante la aplicación de la medicina externa o procedimiento de escisión quirúrgica. La homeopatía desempeña un papel importante en el tratamiento de las verrugas y la mayoría de los médicos homeópatas utilizan los medicamentos en potencias centesimales. Se han tratado cinco casos de verrugas, dos de ellos con potencias centesimales y tres con potencias cincuenta milesimales (potencias Q). Se constató que los casos tratados con potencias Q mostraron una curación más rápida que los tratados con las centesimales, sin agravar las molestias y sin utilizar ningún medicamento tópico. Esto indica que las potencias Q poseen efectos beneficiosos significativos y son útiles en el tratamiento de las verrugas. Existe la posibilidad de que el cincuenta milésimas potencias tienen efectos beneficiosos más alta, en el tratamiento de wartst, que puede ser más explorada. gks E;ks iS Fkh }kjk eLls ds mipkj dk ds l v/;;u lkj g;w eu is fiyks ek ok;jl ds la Øe.k ls Ropk ds fodkl ds dkj.k eLlk gks rk gS A ;g ,d ;k ,dkf/kd] fpduk ;k Qw yxks Hkh dh rjg dk gks ldrk gS vkS j vke rkS j ij ckgj ls vkS 'kf/k yxk dj ;k 'kY; fpfdRlk çfØ;k }kjk bldk bykt fd;k tkrk gS A eLls ds mipkj es a gks E;ks iS Fkh dh ,d çeq [k Hkw fedk gS vkS j vf/kdrj gks E;ks iS fFkd M‚DVj ls a Vs fley iks Vs a lht vkS 'kf/k dk mi;ks x djrs gS a A eLls ds ika p jks fx;ks a dk bykt fd;k x;k] nks dk ls a Vs fley iks Vs a lht ls ] vkS j rhu dk bykt ipkl gtkjoh iks Vs a lht ds lkFk A ipkl gtkjoha iks Vs a lht ds lkFk bykt ds ekeys es a fcuk dks bZ f'kdk;r ntZ djk, vkS j fcuk dks bZ ckgjh vkS 'kf/k yxk, ls a Vs fley iks Vs a lht dh rq yuk es a vf/kd rs th ls mipkj gks rs ik;k x;kA blls ;g irk pyrk gS fd ipkl gtkjoha iks Vs a lht dk fof'k"V ykHkdkjh çHkko gks us ds lkFk&lkFk] eLls ds mipkj es a mi;ks fxrk Hkh gS vkS j ;g 'kks /kdrkZ vks a lfgr ikBdks a dks Hkh eLls ds mipkj ds fy, ipkl gtkjoha iks Vs a lht dh mi;ks fxrk dk irk yxkus ds fy, çs fjr djs xkA
